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By Harold Weisberg 

Can a President be killed end consigAd to history with VI') 

dubious epitaph of a rake inquest? If this happens, is the country 

safe, is the Institutiou of the presidency or any incuiibent without 

jeopardy, secure? Can any President thereafter be without apprehen-

sion that the R*Ane thing can happen to him: 

The answer of the government is "Yee" to all t*s and the many 

more queations left when President John F. Kennedy wee to coldly mur-

dered four years ago end cf its official investigation which left 

more questions unanewered than it began with kind answered none With 

finality. 

I am one of a small band Who ineizt that the kindest descrip-

tion of the Report of the President/e Commalsaion on the Assassination 

of President Kennedy is that it is erroneous. The fzurth of my own. 

seven-part "report on the Warren Report" is OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS; 

CAS4 FOR CONGPIRAOY WITH THE CIA. New Orleans District Attorney Jim 

Garrison, who is conducting his own invests ition of local aspectEF. of' 

the assassination and who made a little-recalled arrest in connection 

with it three days after that tragedy, hes written a foreword to this 
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book. In it he describes the murder as an "execution% Daily, as 

I Continua my own investigation, I cm innrr..:..3ingly ix accord with 

this desoriptian. 

The more one studies the official printed evidence - the cord 

is entirely Inappropriate as lawyers une 14 - the more it is apparent 

to tht,  tutfetered mind that there was, indeed, a "cover-up", the word 

Garrison now uses from the subtitle of my second book, l'illEFL4-6:43112:2 

SFRVIGR covit.a-UP, An the more on pries loose the evidence ignored 
by the Commission and in its files, as I alone have persistently 

done, the more unnvoidable is the conclusion that one reason for this 

cover-up is to protect the CIA, 

In a newspcper story, there in neve: space for the cxhnzst'on 

of detailed evidence on complicated subjects. This is not the func-

tion of newapapers but it i i or books, hs it is taa =?Ispohnibility 

of the authors of books in a democratic society. I will, therefore, 

be limited to a few specific illustratiolls. 

rirst, hot:ever, I would like to thznk n^I ftrrtlAn opportunity, 
the first extended by may news e44rvice, fo: one of ue described as 

"critics" to give a few samples of tom: kind of evidence that impels 

mo to insist that the Warren 7apor':, is unacceptable ane 4rons and 

:::11.r,:)s an entirely public invrjstia. 	0:he ';:arren proceAciiugs ware 

entirely in secret) a minimum condition for the surviial of democratic 
society. 

particularly we/come the opportunity to speak with ny on 

voice, and not to be heard in the misrenresnntntions of otters. 

To conclude that the Warren Report is wrcn,F, •Ices not, nr the 

"ewrr-Immrstice of the third assassination Innivereary would lead 

one to believe, require belief that that, Goemiesionere end every 1;, - 
partment of Justice eitployee down to the charwoman with least 
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Genioritr were- part ,s,f amml c4:1n:Tiracy. I believe the membern 

of the Commizaion, men already overly ocnnittcd to the 	eer- 

vice, did not have the timu to roally run th investigation. ?ewer 

thnn a 	c.f what or euphAmlatically culled "hearizzs" bad uian 

a ainsle :ammissioner in attendance. 

nst wire aonduct4d b what smount to back Poona Lu Da1143 and 

Now Orleane, ..tth a staff 	etniAlerthi to adminl.itor cuth:.4, o 

etehogiaphor end a witcoss hLppy at no oxclusien of the preas, alone 

present. This is  a mechAtnisn guaranteed to premont tenptations that 

American layers, trained in tb adversary system of justiae, aro 

ill prepared to cope with. Our Judicial system prasupposea the active 

opposition of onothe.r side, the contrzA. oZ a judze i Z's illtzrpr4te the 

rultlz 	1:- soand iwocaduroo, and oroa:..-exaMlnation, tr.xly 

scribed te the ,restost nAohine for the discovery of truth. 

All af these wars miseins wham the .7;ovarnment investi4ated the 

mwder c' 2reeidant Ian:lady. flare is a sample ot Vae coa4equiefwes, 

frorri a document for which the GommIssion found AG space in its 26 mas-

sive TO1U4tgl of print4d evidon;c, in ths estVAste4 10,0J0.000 

of Uut ;OZ, otezic f.stt or it: fi1os. It IG fr= t*:.e sixth aIlapter of 

my !-.ezond bock, vhIch r!.:posed Zro tht first time the  inLelligenrs3 

supprestsd in thtl firth folder or the :ommissionls File 87, ;0.110:J 640. 

Anna 1f :liar 1?4 cnc of thT: vonn in thz Dallas-Fort IL,Orth 

Aussie -exile community who sought to help Marine Oswald. Noting the 

writinirs 	Karl Marx in the Oswald apartment, she. expresod har 

czrn to bzr huabond. Hs ;11-;oncd tha F2I. 

Aaei2tant Cot:n.141 'ieelay S. Lishalsr (now a profesacr of law 

at th.) Va1v3rsity of Califernla at L,-;4.,LIgalas) ltwsti-x164 Xru. KialtvP 

')allas %soh room" bvzixling S a.m. March '5,  194k. rrr_.al hi$ 
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rotting, "Come in, Ar. and lira. Meller, and sit down," we know that 
?sofa Mellor was present. Liabeler asked not a single question of 
him. 

Znst6ac:, he redundantly in,Tiuii,e.1 about the number of loaves 
of breLd Msrina had boon siren, as thou 4e. this was tae essitace of the 
fact s.f thz 	 -L=a is isacrcd a document is nic posses- 
along  the officiel .vei;ort t: ;alias 1,tito 	P. d. Uellinghausen 
and P. M. ?srks, dated FebrImry 17, 19c1... 

It zsys that when Teotil Mellsr "choz:ked with tha 	.„ they 
told him that Oswald was all right". 

Before the assassination, Oswald, the "defector" to Rustle, 
was "cll right" to the MI? .ire the Commtesion had no interest in 
it, azka4. no questiona 	no r e;fereaO4 i.G this in its rsoort, whim) 
inplice the opposite? R9d no spans in 26 lare  volums, in 10,000,000 
printed words, for the brief dccunent? 

ono Ae.,dort spesis re)etiti:vIsly of Oswald's so-callsd °dedica-
tion to Communism and Mersilm". rhe truth is that the Commission's 
avideade 11 hundreds of pa4ss 	his "'thing and speaking unvar,:y- 
lelzig e;i131.,sia4 :;he 	 4.:1 ::...iat=pt for c.Zlssie. 

Bracketins thi3 is the official misrepresentation of Oswald as 
pro-Castro. In 0,WAI;;3 13 Iry MEAK3 I trace his phony non-371sta= 
!!kni Orlo,las olval„)tor el' the 'Pair ?lag for Cuba Committee!, his own 
invention, and the return address he stamed on his literature, 544 
Car* &treat. By publishing the suppressed FBI reports of its frivo-
lous New Orleans "investigation" ancl telling .hat the nil withnold 
from the Comnis4ion, =JAL) IN 7.7W ORIZANS shows his connections were 
with the CIA-uhana. 

What the Warren :lepom do..)e. not tell uo is that tho Cuoan Ravo-
lutionsry Council, which, with its suooesaors, hal an office there, 
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was formed by the CU.  

Picture of a ''pro-Castroite" Oswald enticing Castro supporters 
to rue theuwolvea known to thaerielence-prono anti-Caetrc foreest 

What the 721 and Secret Sernce renortine oleo withheld from 
the Commission is the identity of the late Guy Banister, who likewise 
had on office in this eerie building. 3naietey arranged for the i;ubans 
to get the office space there. Tha ^oI eisrepresonted this by giving 
Banisterla address as 531 Lafayette street. This is a corner building. 
Both addressee are the same. Graillie one-Inch thloknass of a floor 
separated the Cuban office from Banicterte. 

The F5/ deeeribed Banister se of "GeTTInniztor Aseccittee. 
It never told the Commission that Banister operated a detective agency, 
was o violent moist, ems in on clandestine U.S.eLetLn eeezieee opera-
tions, and was a former FBI agent 

This building is across narrow Lafayette Street from the Post 
°Mee, 'Whieh housed federal aeeenaies. ,:rhen raunitions stolen 1,7 the 
Cubans were stored in TTew Orleans, they were stacked in Bent is 
office in a quantity that oculd have wrecked mueh of downtown New 
Orleens. Behind the Moat Offices is tea Relay eoffee ,7empany, 444323 
Ostald werked, and the Crescent City garage, where he hung out. The 
FBI and Secret Service wed this garage. 

Mons of this is in the Warran Repor or ite printed l'evidenee4. 
I doubt the members of the Commiseion know it. I as likewise 

oonfident that neither Liebeler nor Ihicago Attorney Albert Jenner, 
who, with him, cenducted the Weir Orleans inquiry - also in ''buck 
rooms'' - was aware of it. 

Star is the fact that a with ms who tried to tell Liebeler of 

the Jaz invelvoment with these Cnban groups was immediately threat-
ened by the FBI. Liebeler would not let him talk when he triedl I 
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have introduced him and his evidence to Garrison, as I have it in  

her book. Be is Orest Pena, owner of the French quprter 'Iab4na 

Bar and Lounge, 117 Decatur Street, where Les Ii&rve:r ;:nwEld or a 

'Pelee Oawild' threw so unfoyTettebie drunk. i'r.z1 is s fc.Irmer 

Informant. 

2ooner 1'.:4d X takan an sesistaut distriet atterne; to ht, ?.r 

Pcness evidence than the radio..?-rigUt lunatic frinze; of ':.he :.er14;ise 

Cubans filed 3t3 iatImidatImg but ehtirt/ly l'rivolous lc;s1.1It :1;;;ALzt 

hiii. 

Tho-e arc but some of the irdic.stions of Os aid's rokil conx ec-

tions. I believe he was framed. the ;oehllissioals own misretreeented 

evidence is that he actually killed no one - not the ?resident uns not 

Dallaz ?oliesmen J. D. Tippi6. Ins -.'snameilatalq4 but distorted evIdenoe 

Is that as could not have booa ac ta-2 scam of oitnaz crime 04en It 

was 'committed. There 071stl - also au.p9reased until I ncdo it public 

in tht, third of ny books - a picture tak,Ja at the moment of the assss-

sinatton, ahowing the nixt-floor window in hAich 0..trald 

was. !either he nor anyone alas nor a rifle is in it. The FBI doc-

tored this picture in presantins it to the ilommiskilon ne E-v.hibtt 29 

to ita roiXIM of Doesnher 9, 1963 	 ;1). It eliminated 

tore thtui 905 of the picture. The Presidential motorcade is 1.ot in 

tau cropped vIrsion. Yet J. '64g* i‹.10V4P know this 3up-orz.c,”d pic- 

ture, in 1114 wor,:!s, nhrwed the °Prnaizlential osotorce,;a 	directly 

in front of the Texas School Book Depository Building". T 11A7 and 

publisl-A4 this picture and Hoovarls latter so stating CPTICITT;PAPHIC 

AIntik3a: SUE11,2,SSED KEXNEDT 	 PICTCREZ; pp.27S-31). 

That these facts require private investigation when there was 

en official investigation and when the offieial iniestization 

cretely auppri,13,44 them ie on14 part or th-kproof of tai: urgzr:t :114;1 



for n full sad entirely publio otfioial investigation, by a body with 

the powyr and willingness to punish perjury and other illegalities, 

whta'A this Comtission tolerated and oovered sp. 

for those unwilling to faoc the awful reallIty, that a ?resident 

was murdered and ata sionsi5ned to history with the very dubious epi-

taph of m eake investi&atioo, 1 proiloso a method by uhimh ue aaa estab- 

lish eftoush fuot to justify suoh a 	of:loial Investigation. 

l'aps two Conmisoion lawsors idlaUflyd above mvo cash eocapted 

$ olnhso of iavttations to c,:olfrent mo o rs3Io and 7V. Without ox-

oeptioa, trey iniln=I to show op for a aloes oae. Lot us hroadea 

this confrontation, not r,atrict it to these two lawyers. Let all 

those who so sadly apownd the oountry when they were the Co=miesion 

sit"47 14,4y4t.s plents  say, a hftlf-dozsa of oneir number - 

Liebelor Ina Ariel. 4o:tor, w1 used his Commission ocroor to b000rre 

Metrics Astorn - of Phiaadelphie and then Depuhlican aandldato for 

(tayor) - to Jonfrcut mu in ;oohlio, uorohcarsed, bal'or mos-

2ap4r and radio reporters sod :17 camera. Let us digs use the leoort 

and the miauaed, misrepresented, destroyed and suppressed evident°. 

There ,o111 then be little doubt of the essentiality of a new 

investioption, of tl-le nood for it to ba public and in as dose approx-

imation of a court proosodias so possible, and above oll, that nona 

of it bo dion from the prose. 

to those who say Criticism of the coveramont undermines it, 

slur-for that th, oppolt! Is true. We do not expees and ilays no 

right to demand inrcllibility of public servants. But we must be 

able to ezpect sod, I:: neocesary, duct demone, rectification a error. 

Our eyster of justice ;resupposes tb4t courts 	err. It providas 

for the correction of judiolal error. F2ble does not unclormilo deo=s-

reoy hot 5,trenithens it. 
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The powerful government tit acknouladges it did wrongr, and 

than pledges, to the degree possible, correotion of its wroa4, earns 

tho ronpoct of mankind, not its contempt. it the United States g- 

emit is worried about its Urmishod international Imago, let kt 

flier& ronpect by acknowledging tile Kennedy sarJassiliction :7:71;z:t to 

really, vigorously, investigated. 

I zen i7i:::7;ine no nore fitting commemoration of tills uluVu‘4r. 

for one that can d our country more good. 


